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PLANTERS' LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Lino between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Bark St. Cntliiirlnc, Capt. Saunders
llurk Amy Turner, Capt. Warlnnd
Hark Muilliu Dm is Capt. McAUinan

QUICK DISPATCH

t
For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AUEXTS, II 11.(1.

THK

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Dread.

Fresh Rolls and Buns
always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Calies a

Specialty

M. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give estl
mates on all Ulnils of Plumbing Work
ud to guarantee all work done.

If you want to B

Advertise in newspupi-r- s

anywhere at any time
call on or write

E. C. Dake's Advertising Agency
Gl US MnrUmiitx Kxc1miik

SAN FRANCIHOO - CAL.

iliHriii

You
May
Need

PahvKittev
For
Cuts
Burns
Drulsos Cramps

Dlarrhooa
All Bowol
Complaints

c rare, m( qalclc remedy,

There. ONLY ONE

TtatoXtlta
Porry Davis'.

Two elzee, c nd

Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

THK

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, fjoo.ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

wlfi

PUCK - President.
KUNNUHV Vice-Fr-

JOHN T. MOIK..3111I Vlcc-Pre-

A. STOI11U ...Cashier.
H. SUTTON Secretary.

MKKCTORS:

J.S.Canarlo, Jolm J. Orace,
I'. Lyman, II. V. Patten,
Win, Putlar. W. II. Slilpman,

Draw Uxcliunne
Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii, Ltd.
San Pkanusco Wells Pargo & Co.llank '

Nhw York Wells Pargo & Co'a Hank. ,

London Glj nu, Mills, Curric & Co.
Hongkong nud Shanghai Hanking Cor--

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang- -

Wl

and

60c,

on

HONOR

ill
of
York,

hai, China; Japan; Kiogo, bassador at Washington.
JnPa11, Moncure D. said justice

had hardly been done to the
the accounts of f.nns, corpora- - fuiness 0f his salient wit

tious trusts and will prompt- -
fl hjs charmj fam ,,f His

ly and carefully attend to all business con- -

nccted with banking entrusted to it. was a Breat hcart. a great life."
Sells and purchases 1'orelgn Mr. who was
issues Letters of Credit.

SAFE BOXES

Rented by the Mouth or Year.. Par
ticulars on Application.

I

tamo 8 Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 8

Sonoma May 20
Alameda May 29
Ventura June 10

Alnmeda ijutic 19
Sierra July 1

Alameda ...July 10

Sonoma July 22

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May J3
Ventura May 19
Alameda June 3
Sierra June
Alameda , June 24'
Sonoma June 30
Alameda July 15

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through by any railroad
from Sail l'rnncisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

an) steamship line to all Kuropcaii ports.
Por further apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITP.D

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

..The.. 1
ELITE LAUNDRY

KING ST., HILO

is ready business

Good Machinery. Sfeam Power.
Experienced Ironers

OI'I'ICU AND LAUNDRY ON KINO
STKUICT lllil.OW TKIIIUNK OI'I'ICU

Telephone 185
GEO. MUMBY PROP.
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IN OF i:.l..l!80N.

Sppnkorti Dinner (llrcn by Sorlplr
Amcrlcnn Authors.

New Mny 25. Ralph Wal

Yokohama,
Conway

play-Solici- ts

Emerson,
individuals,

Exchange, Haswell, introduced

DEPOSIT

here-
under:

Tickets

particulars

for

do Kmcrson's birth niul life were
cotntnetnorated in n centennial cele-

bration by the Society of American
Authors in the Authors' Gallery of
the Waldorf-Astori- a this evening.
More than 200 men and women
came. In connection with the din-

ner there was a loan .exhibition of
Kmersoninns various editions of
his books, portraits, busts, corre-

spondence nud photographs.
Rastus S. Ransom presided. With

him at the dinner table were Mon-cur- c

D. Conway, Colonel Henry
Wntterson, President JacobG.Schur-ma- n

of Cornell, Chancellor Mnc--
Cracken of New York University,
Dr. William T. Harris, United
States Commissioner of Kducation;
Charles H. Haswcll, S. J. Harrows,

I Henry M. Leipziger, Kdwin Mark-iha-

William Nelson and Mark
Harvey Liddell. A letter of regret
from Mrs. Julia Ward Howe was
read. A cable message came from
Sir Kdwin Arnold paying his "tri-
bute of love and gratitude to Emer-
son," and the following dispatch,
dated North Yakima, Wash., was
received from President Roosevelt:
"It is with real regret I find myself
unable to be with you at your din-

ner in honor of the memory of the
man to whom American literature,
American philosophy and American
citizenship owe so much."

A message of greeting was also,'
read from a number of pilgrims of
the United States, dining as hosts of
bir Michael Herbert, British Kin- -

as the oldest living American au-

thor, being 94, spoke a few words
of appreciation of the greeting he
received, but he said a weak heart
forbade him to speak as he would
like to do.

President Schurman of Cornell,
in the course of an address, said:
"Kmerson exercises more influence
today, I venture to say, than any
other prophet, sacred or profane,
does at the present time."

Dr. William T. Harris spoke
briefly of the philosophy of Kmer-

son. "His optimism," said he, "is
'not of that sort which is satisfied
with what it finds already existing
as a dead result. It rejoices only
in the living progress which is.cn-gage- d

in putting better in the place
of worse."

In response to the toast, "The
Ideal in Public Life," Colonel Wat-terso- n

said in part: "There is no
such thing as the ideal in public
life, construing public life to refer
to political transactions. As society
is constituted the ideal has no place,
not even standing room, in the arena
of civics. The painter is a law unto
himself with his little picture, the
poet also with his little poem, his
atelier, his universe, his barnyard,
his field of battle his weapons the
utensils of his craft he, himself,
his own providence. It is not so in
the world of action, where the con-

ditions are directly reversed where
the one player contends against
many players, seen and unseen
where each move is met by some
cotititermove where the finest
touches are often unnoted of men,
or rudely blotted out by a mysteri
ous hand stretched forth from the
darkness.

"Thus, of all human contri-
vances the most imperfect is gov-

ernment. The science of politics
has yet to be discovered. The ideal
statesman can only exist in an ideal

state. The politician, like the poor,
we have always with us. As long
as men delegate to other men the
function of acting for them, if not
of thinking for them, we shall con-

tinue to have him.

"The nearest approach td the
ideal statesman this country has
evolved lived and died here in this
metropolis. If ever a man pursued
an ideal life, he did. From youth
to age he dwelt amid his fancies.

He was truly a man of the world
among men of letters and a man of
letters among men of the world. A

philosopher pure and simple a

lover of books, of pictures, of nil
things beautiful and elevating he
yet attained great riches, and, being
a doctrinaire and having a passion
for affairs, he was able to gratify
the aspiration to eminence and the
yearning to be of service to the
State which had filled his heart.
Without any of the artifices usual
to the practical politician he grndu-- 1

ally rose to be a power in his party; '

thence to become the leader of a
vast (following; his 119111c was a
shibboleth to millions of his coun-

trymen, who enthusiastically sup-

ported him, and who believed that
he was elected Chief Magistrate of
the United States.

"The ideal in public life is, first
of all and over all, n public opinion
compelling the same moral obliga-- ,
lion in public as in private affairs;
of a public opinion able todistin-- 1

gtiish between the spurious and the
real; in short, of a trained intelli-
gence sufficiently diffused among
the people to protect them at least
against the grosser forms of decep
tion. We alternately blame and
praise the newspapers; they are pre-

cisely what we make them. They
will cither grow .wiser and better as ,

leaders, or, ceasing to lead, will be-

come mere vehicles of intercom
munication; the editor is only a few1

hours in advance of his readers in '

the knowledge of current events."

KOSK THIRTY FEET.

Fire Hundred Hullillngs Submerged
at KniisiiH City.

Kansas City, May 31. The Mis-

souri river has had the woist flood

in its history. The water has risen
thirty feet and submerged five hun-

dred buildings on both banks.
There are 6,000 refugees here and
thousands more are destitute. Cars
with provisions on board, including
Pullman dining cars, have been
seized by mobs. Armourdale, Ar-

gentine and other near-b- y towns are
desolated. The loss runs up into
the millions. At the railroad yards
fires have broken out among cars
loaded with lime.

Topeka, Kas., May 31. It is be-

lieved that the worst has passed.
The losses here are 200 lives and
millions of property. The city
passed a frightful night. Owing to
a shortage in provisions there is

great distress among the inhabi-

tants. No trains are running and
the railroads are blocked. The town
of North Topeka is devastated.
But few homes are left standing in

the northern part. Fortunately the
rain extinguished the fires. Peo-

ple have been rescued from sub-

merged or floating houses with
great difficulty. Thousands are
homeless and suffering from hunger
and exposure.

Des Moines, la., May 31. The
river is receding imperceptibly.
There are thousands of refugees
here from the surrounding country.
Millions of dollars' damage and the
loss of many lives are reported.
There is much thievery.

Washington, D. C, May 31.
The Government is sending tents
and supplies to the stricken com-

munities in the Middle West.

Hclliiiicu Wins.

New York, N. Y., May 26. In
the trial races held today the de-

fender Reliance defeated both the
Columbia and the Constitution.
The new defender was handled in
splendid shape and easily showed
herself to be a superior boat. There"

seems little question that the Reli-

ance will be selected to defend the
cup.

Warships at Port Arthur.
Loudon, May 29. Russia has or-

dered 250,000 tons of coal and is
making other emergency prepara-
tions in Mauchuriu.

Tokio, May 29. Heavy importa-
tions are being made of American
leather. There is great activity in

the navy yards and arsenals. There
are thirty Russian warships at Port
Arthur. ... 1

Southern Paclllc Wreck.

Santa Barbara, Cal., May 31.
Fifty people were injured here to-- ,

day, two fatally, by a wreck on the
Coast line of the Southern Pacific.
The disaster was due to the spread-- 1

ing of the rails. Three passenger
coaches went over the cliffs into the

'oceati.

FOURTH
AJHILO!

GRAND CELEBRATION
TWO DAYS OF SPORT

HKGINNING

FRIDAY, July 3
At 1:30 o'clock P,M. with a grand

CONGRESS OF COWBOYS
At Hoolulu Park.

Riding Bucking Bronchos for Championship of
Territory and Purse of $100.

Roping and Tying Steers for Championship of
Territory and Purse of $25.

(Record now held byjiis. Stevens of Honokaa.)
This novel exhibition will be the grandest and
most exciting ever presented to a Hilo audi-
ence. Man' features of a Wild West per-
formance will be introduced.

7:30 P.M. Friday and 7:30 P.M. Saturday

GRAND MINSTREL
and VAUDEVILLE by

B. P. O. E. 759
4Q-ST- AR ARTISTS --40
Introducing the latest Topical Songs, Ballads

and Comic Sayings.

Everything Fresh and Original.

40 ONLY FORTY
PLEASE COUNT THEM" 40

Saturday, July 4
At 10 A.M. will begin the ceremony of

BREAKING GROUND for the
KOHALA-HIL- O RAILWAY

The first sod will be turned with a golden spade.
Oratory 1 Song 1 ! Music I ! 1

To be followed at 1 1 o'clock by a

GRAND FREE BARBECUE
Whole oxen roasted on spits and served to the

people free of charge. Come and bring your
family,

1:30 P.M. at

HOOLULU PARK
The following events will occur under the direc-

tion of the Fourth of July Committee :

BASEBALL AND POLO

HORSE RACING
1. One-hni- r Mile D.ish. free forull. Purse $150

25 of pure to second horse.
2. One-hal- f Mile, free for all Uawaiiuu bred. Purse 100

$ 15 of purse to second horse.

3. One Mile Trot or Pace, free for all, best two in three
Holmes' Cup and Purse 200

$50 of purse to second horse.

4. Pive-eighth- s Mile, free for all. Purse I50
$25 of purse to second horse.

5. One-hal- f Mile, Japanese owned and ridden. Purse 7B
J15 of purse to second horse.

6. One Mile, free for all. Hilo Mercantile Cup and Purse BO
f 25 of purse to becotul horse.

7. Three-quart- er Mile D.ish, Hawaiian bred. Purse IOO
$15 of purse to second horse.

8. One Mile Dash, free for oil. Purse....' 260
f25 of purse to second horse if only three start ; f 150 added
to purse provided Carter Harrison, Weller, Aggravation and
Hociue Murphy start, with J50 of purse to second horse

9. One Mile Gentlemen's Driving Knee. Purse 2B
$35 of purse to second horse.

10. Three-quarte- r Mile Dash, free for all. Purse 50
$25 of purse to second horse.

11. One Mile Dash, Japanese owned oud ridden. Purse 75
TERMS Three to enter- - three to start in every race. Kntries

close ut 12 o'clock noon THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1903; scratches must be
made before 9 o'clock PRIDAY, JULY 3, 1903, Kutry fee, ten per cent of
purse. No stall rent except to winners.

All entries to be made to A. M. WILSON, Volcano Stables.
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